
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Dear Scott,

Center for J udicial Accou ntabi lity, I nc. (CJA) < elena@judgewatch.org >

Friday, October 28,2016 4:25 PM
'sdonnel ly@dailygazette.net'
Am unexpectedly tied up --
daily-gazette-6-counties.pdf

I am unexpectedly tied up. I am reachable by phone & e-mail throughout the weekend. Please let me know whether
the Dailv Gazette will be breaking this time-sensitive, election story. Needless to say, until I hear from you or others at
the Dailv Gazette about coverage, I will diligently pursue investigation and reporting by other media. This is what I am in
the midst of doing, at present.

Thank you.

Elena

974-42L-\200

From: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) [mailto:elena@judgewatch.org]
Sent: Friday, October 28,201.6 t2:22 PM
To:'sdonnelly@dailygazette.net' <sdonnelly@dailygazette. net>
Subject: 6-county case study of how ALL 62 of NYS's county governments operate

Dear Scott -

ln my yesterday's e-mail I stated:

"The ramifications of this story go way beyond the district attorneys in the six counties
the Daily Gazette covers - and as to those counties extends to their county attorneys,
county legislative boards, county executive officers, and county
treasurers/comptrollers. What did they do upon receipt of my July 8, 2016 letter-notice
to them? - Exhibit F to the October 14, zOtG conflict-of-interest/misconduct
complaint: http://www.iudsewatch.orslweb-pages/searchine-nvs/budset/budset-
2016-1"7/10-14-16-complaint-vs-soares-etc.htm. Was it the subject of ANY legislative
board meeting, discussion, vote? Where are their findings of fact and conclusions of law
with respect to the EVIDENCE, laid out for them by the July 8, 2016 letter-notice. How
have they protected the counties' taxpayers from outright larceny of the public fisc?"

Attached are my six e-mails transmitting the July 8,2016letter-notice to the county attorneys and district attorneys of
Albany, Fulton, Montgomery, Saratoga, Schenectady, and Schoharie counties - for distribution to all their county
legislators, executive officers & treasurers/comptrollers. What findings of fact and conclusions of law did they make
based upon the specified evidence, all accessible to them from CJA's webpage for the letter. Did they review the record
of CJA's then-pending citizen-taxpayer action? Did they disagree with the assertion in my July 8, 2016 letter-notice (p. 4)
that the posture was SUMMARY iUDGMENT for the plaintiffs?

Based thereon, did these six counties not believe they had an interest that would be affected by the subsequent citizen-
taxpayeractionthatCJAcommencedonSeptember2,20L6? MySeptemberT,20LGnoticeoftheirrighttointervene,


